
Suits

$35'
1HE onlx way to Ut a man ll to flrrt And

out Just what kind of t man you have to

at'a Jut what wo do take your

measure eiact-a- nd cut the ault for you-a- nd

It must fit, or we'll keep 'em.

-- tailoring

--exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

23 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

We're trying in
Ilia li

r wftv to make them the most
j.,m. in iiwn. All the "good things

4K. .oo.rm rooked by our excellent
cook-- in the most delicious style. Perfect

Tf . inviia n friend to Che Palace

Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar

ante that he will receive a gooa meat

The Palace Restaurant

Sterling Silver 1

- Never has there been suoh a stock
, of sterling silver Jewelry as mat now

n Hlorvlav at HUT tnrf. Hfllf tb.6 tOWTJ

does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler

HSTOHlfl- -

MflTTESS
- FACTORY,

S7S Oommercial Street

'. Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mabtr-ease- etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there is
always a cauBe for it.

Women don't come here to buy roastf
steaks, and all other kinds of meat
limply because it's Chrlatensen & Co.'s.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
tne Dest and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI3TEN5EN CO.. Prop'rs,

Hundreds of business and professional
Din are now coming to our place

"THE RESORT"
Dally. ' Whyf Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich

ere and get it.
We expected to be mobbed for these

sundwaches and our fresh t cent beer
when the railroad comes.

Giosbauer & Brach.

mm Iron

Works,
General nachlnist and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or. '

A Poor Cigar,
,W. P. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, elthpr.
But marke this

of the sort has
accompanied every purchase ol
one cf the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've

- got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" in
building up a business. That's- the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Aatorla.

Int Ttas and Coffeei, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Haini, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White fyd Slippers!
White fyd Oxfords!

White Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
, for graduation exercises one can

,,.b auited here Just as well as
thouKh they had sent to San
Francisco and had the goods made
fer thain.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal .'taking Powder
superior to all offers.

Hair Qoods Hatiufacturea All Style I

Wigs, Bangs, Switches Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

MRS G H SEDERLOF.
385 Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Ladies' and Children's ha's
ami duck suits.

LndiW and (jentleiHPn's
underwear made lo order,

I.nu-fif- . nriPPB in Actririri
" - v1

r7 Pond Street next door to Mouler's
Frail fctore.

Wfpite Peque
Kid Gloves

button, and hear athoMrg on back a the
oenrux lumg in glares for lummer.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Try the P. N. Corsets and you will
wear nu uuicr.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twonev-fnn- r honra
ndirg at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished

uy me uiuieu otates department ol agrt
culture weatner DUreau:

Maximum temperature, 64 degrees.
Minimum temperature, W degrees.
Prec.Djtatlon. trace.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894. to date. 74.00 Innhp
Excess of precipitation from September
i3t, tv uaitt, o.j mcnes.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint
Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'

money cure cor lame back.

POSTAGE STAMP DEPOT H. Jeld
ness, xno. eis commercial street.

THE BPA-Coam-an's old trtand, la the
piace tor ireen candiea and Ice cream.

THE SAME PLACE--US 12th street Is
me piace v tuy fresh nan every day.

GRANT) riPRMlwn. n .11. t,iA.- w4 cl AiiitM, Ul
elem novelty goods, at 666 Commercial

T. E. Rphul r froom uanii ...
tiat, with B. F, Allen, 366 Commercial
on em.

WANTED Pftonla tn ml a Mif
T)a v WauI ir 1 i v ,

WWII.

The P&Uice Barker Shoo is now iriv.
Ing one of th-ei- two-b- it shaves for
15 cents.

Our milk in- D mw wivkvou wi'iuj yui V.. ...n n A mn-d- u .i - Tneon aiviu vue cow aaiiy. jttettu

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to .bathe by having: everyUhlng
first class.

by the Prlntz-Oral- n Drug Co. are the

PAT T.Awr.np it. rc iPtnu. nf
canneo gooaa ana rresn nan, &74 com-
merciai street.

mm, ww 'i im-- a a ji-v- v iwii ug ksiiri cfiau
get a sample of their Antlceptlc Tooth
IIP - M . . .rvuan rree 01 cnarge.

n T? A TT T? n1 B. tt 1 m coo rmma
ctal atreet, will repair your clothes for
iiiue money. UTy tnem.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Kee- os the
nnest line of liquors and cigars in the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run. call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana- -

han Bro.' and have it repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at NOS. 214 and
216 Tenth street is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par.
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

WE HAVE IT-T- he place to get a
meal for 15 cents, only white

labor employd at 684 Commercial street.

PLEASE STOP, As you pass by Mat.
ntrall s socoad-han- d store, on Commer
cial street, end learn prices on hla stock.

WAH SINO & CO. Merchant tailors,
6 Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock pom'
plete.

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for lens money than any
where else, at M, MJouler's, on Bond
street. ,

PIANOS AND OltOANS-T- he Wiley B.
Allen Co., "Branch," 710 Commercial St.,
Leading 'Makes.- - Low Prices. Easy
Terms. ,

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for proatiDing tine
richest milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind thoit J. A. Bo-wa-

sella milk from.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than la fumlfthwl for five cents
a quart by lielth & Wilson, and de
livered In R olean and tUfWrly cloeed
irlass bottle tat your door every morn-
ing.

At !he Eastern L.ock Co.. 107 12th street
the prices seem rather high, but when
you come to think of it, af ter inspecting
fhe quality of goods amd the terms they
offer, you'll find it's the cheapest place
to "buy.

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance medium.
Can be consulted on ali affairs of lira,
Call at Mrs. M. A. HttU'a residence, SQ
Exchange atreet, old Ross renldence. Cir
cles every Tuesday and Friday nigra at
H o clock.

WtinF hrlniy nprnilA tiArk to the Asto
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere elseT May
be It's ono thlnft, and May be it's another.
nut the Tact remains oacK iney corns.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of It.

Business men of Aatorla visiting Port
land have for yeu-- s been aeoustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
'Gem." The ''Gem" 1s now looated at
S Third street, next door to the Alna- -

wortli Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

Friday - - July 19

OYD'S BIG PAVILION.

We Ws Cal!
NONSm. TANVA9 0PEKA J10USK.
WH. HAND.
CHAII.li.MiK ORCHESTRA.

the Una ut fill Shetland Pont!
SEE The lit) I'tlan Ifcink.r, "J'"'

Tne I nUey Com'iiian, " hjaaeral
The Silwrian HlooilhouuIl

See the Best Performance
you ever saw.

ONt NIUH f UMY - - - - JULY i

Prlcea. 35 and 50 Centev

THE DAILY ASTORIAjN. ASTORIA, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 17, 1895,

AROUND TOWN.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon
bonulere.

The Red Men iw.ll give an excursion on
Thursday, July 23.

Tou car. fcuy Razor Strops at Rogers'
from 20 cents to 14.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich
16 cents, at Jos. Terp's.

George Bartley returned from
a short trip to 'Elk Creek. ,

William Williams, of Portland, is reg'S'
tered at the Parktr House.

Best ice cream and Ice cream soda in
the city at the Bonbonniere.

R. B. Williams, a well-know- n steam
boat agent, was In town yesterday.

A regular meeting of the common
codncll will toe held at 7:30 o'clock to
night.

'Miss Ella Davis, of Portland, is vis
itlng in Astoria, a guest of the Astor
House.

' The Outing Club intend giving a recep'
on to members and friends Friday

evening.

John Kopp, the brewer, returned from
a few days' visit to his country cottage
yesteraay.

Paper hangers will commence papering
tne cropeiano enoe store on commercial
siree iioaay.

Mr. Peter Brach waa the recipient yeS'
terday of an elegant silver match case,
the gi4t of a friend in Portland.

Miss C. Farrell left yesterday afternoon
for Young's River to attend her sister,
Mrs. J. W. McMullen, who Is quite elck.

Dissolution precedes revolutionwhich
is evolution the NEW Hammond is a
prcduct of evolulton. W. S. Wood, agent,

New and stronger electric light poles
are being placed on Stlh and 10th streets
by the Trulllnger electric light company.

' (Mr. iA. Leberman, who has beeni ill
for several days, was able to return to
his duties at the l,urll'.ne wharf yesterday,

A. O. Hughes, a prominent Portland
attorney,' accompanied Iby his wife, ar
rived in lAstorla on the Telephone Mon.
day.

Drs. O. B. Estes and L. P. Mulllnlx
performed a very delicate operation upon
Mrs. Myrtle Williams yesterday after
noon.

The Knights and the Astoria Brass
Band are thinking of gluing an excursion
and basket picnic to Seaside the coming
Sunday.

A license to wed was yesterday issued
toy County Clerk Dunbar to Miss Eliza'
toeth Rantlo and Andrew Hill, both of
Clatsop county.

C. B. Haraden left last evening for
Portland. He Is a delegate from Astoria
Lodge, A. O. U. W., to the grand lodge
which meets tomorrow.

W. T. iBeverldge, the popular clsar
dealer;, is a fancy rider on tine wheel and
somet'.mes indulge In a few tricks for
the amusement of his friends.

Mr. Elliott, representing the well-kno-

California flrmicrf Tillman & Beadel, was
in town yesterday. He says Astoria is
one of the liveliest towns on the coast.

The NEW Hammond has thirty-fo- ur

points of superiority over any and ail
other typewriters combined It can be
demonstrated. Come and see it. W. S.
Wood, agent.

The county court has granted the cot
tagers of Ocean Grove the privilege of
building a large pontoon at that place,
This w.H be a great convenience to so
journers at the grove. ,

We are going to have a railroad, new
people, ntw enterprises, new Ideas be
In line iby getting a NEW Hammond,
the only typewriter on the
market. W. 8. Wood, agent.

ProfessoT Albert Williams, of Alder
brook, left this morning for the beuch
to toe In attendance at the Institute which
opens at Gearhant next Monday. Mr
W.lllams will remain at the seacoast
for six weeks.

J. C. Wyatt, son of J. B. Wyatt, the
groceryman, was In Astoria Sunday, re
turn.ng to Portland on the Telephone In
the evening. He has accepted a posi
tion' with Canning, Wallace & Co., whole
Bale pharmacists.

F. D. Wlnton, Wm. C. A. Pohl, Charles
H. Stockton, Thomas Dealy, and C. H
Grllbble, accompanied by their wives, left
last ev.jrlng for Portland to attend the
Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W., which meets
In that city tomorrow. They will return
home Saturday.

The steamer North Pacific will hereaf
ter ply 'between Astoria and Ilwuco, mak-
ing two round trips dally, leaving on
arrival of R. R. Thompson and T. J.
Potter from Portland. For tickets and
detailed Information, call at ticket office
under Occident hotel.

It Is expected that the excavation for
the new reservo.r will be completed by
Saturday night. In the tunnel the work
men have struck rock, but It U so seam- -'

ed that It Is not difficult to remove. Work
o.-- the pipe Urn is progressing well and
the new rock crusher will soon be com
pleted.

Messrs. Hansen & McLein, two of As-
toria's enterprising young men, have
opened a news stand and general mer-
chandise store at Gearhart park. They
are to furnish supplies of all
kinds to campers, and will no ' doubt
do a lively business. The Daily Astorlan
can toe found on their counters.

When strolling about town and In need
of a refreshing glass of toeer, or whisky
of a pure and unadulterated character,
or cigars or other good things usually
found in a Arst-cla- ss establishment,
don't forget to call on August Erickaon.
Everything up to date, and everybody
Invjted. Kopp'a oelebrated beer 5 cents
per glass.

Mr. Harry P. Adams, of the clerical
force in the O. R. and N. general freight
department at Portland, has been pro
moted to tt position of travelling freight
agent to succeed Mr. W. E. Coman, who
tendered his resignation on the 1st Inst.
Mr. Adams will be succeeded in th;
freight department toy Mr. W, J. Leon
ard.

The Knights and the Astoria Amateur
Brass Band expect to gi ve an excursion
next Sunday to Seaside. The affair will
nroUalbly be a basket picnic and a good
time is promised to all. As there will
toe many events of Interest on the beaches
Sunday, many will no oouot avail them'
selves of the Opportunity . for a day's
outing.

Foard ft Stokes .will today have an--

nther handsomely decorated w.ndow.
They have received many new and hand-
some goods In the line of pickled and
bottled wares which are iw-- on the mar-
kets and show ttie enterprise of Astorta
merchants. Straws show wn.ch way the
wind is blowing prosperity is coming to
Astoria.

Mr. Martin- Foard, who returned Sun
day from on extended visit in the

took fronted aad healthy. He'

says the trio it a delightful one and that
it is a magnificent country. Good roads
in that direction would toe the means of
taking many vlattors there and increasing
the population as well as vastly improv
ing the business of that entire section,

Mr. Allen Cameron, the well, known
end popular general agent of the Cana-
dlan Pacific Railway, with his bride,
end Col. Jerald F. Brophy, the wide
twake Northwestern (Manager for the
Equitable Life Insurance Company, and
his wife, arrived yesterday from Portland
and went to Gearhart on the evening boat
for ta, few days' muting at that popular
resort.

Commencing Sunday. June 10, and dur
ing the seaside season, the O. R. and N,
Co. will moke a 60 cent round trip rate
between Astoria and Ilwaco good on Bun
days only. Steamer North Pacific leaves
O. R. and N. wharf at 8 o'clock a. m,
Time of departure returning will be gov
erned by tides permitting connection to
be made with Potter for Portland in
the evening.

The Astor'.a hose team was organized
last evening. A committee of three was
appointed to draft a constitution and by'
laws and report at a meeting which will
toe- held Friday evening next. Nace
Grant, the well-kno- Tunner, was elect'
ed captain. He says that the team will
toe composed of the fastest runners in
the fire department, and that ths boys
will begin training within a week.

Yesterday alfternoon while workm:m
were engaged in raising an electric light
pole on Tenth and Duane Streets, one
of the guy ropes parted and the polo fell,
striking a well-know- n and popular phy
sician a heavy blow on the shoulder.
He was assisted to his office and Dr,
Fulton sent for. No bones were broken
but the gentleman suffered a severe Jar
which may confine him to bis room for
several weeks. The only wonder is that
he Was hot instantly killed.

Another Kg dinner was given in China
town last night. It was the end of the
celebration of the month-old-so- n of Me
Gin John, the merchant, and waa

toy the lady friends of the family
only, the men having had their fun Sat'
urday evening. The celebration has been
In progress for the last three days, during
which the upper tendom of Chinatown.
have been on dress parade. To his Ce-

lestial friends, Me Gin John has surely
proved himself a "good fellow."

Thomis Eckles, whose wife narrowly
escaped serious If not fatal Injury by a
bullet from a rifle In the hands of Thomas
Hopkins, last Saturday evening, was in
town yesterday. During te afternoon
Mr, LEckles filed another complaint
against Hopkins, which charges the
would-Jb- e murderer with threatening to
kill. The first charge preferred against
him was an assault with a dangerous
weapon and he was allowed to go by
giving bonds 1n the sum of $100. Sheriff
Hare left last evening to bring Hopkins
to this city, where his examination will
take place before Judge Abercromble,
The sheriff will probably return tomor-
row afternoon.

NOT IF, BUT WHEN.

It Is "If" your house should burn down
It is only a question of "when" you shall
die. Yet you insure your house against
i. very remote possible loss by lire. How
far more essential It Is to protect your
family against a loss, which otherwise
will toe inevitable.

A Are premium Is an expense. A life
premium Is an investment. The former
is a necessary burden, the latter Is a
payment on account of a Valuable ac
qu'sltion. Secure one of Equitable Life's
latest and best form of policies. L. and
Eugene Samuel, special agents.

NOT. MUCH PROGRESS.

Committees 'Press Work ForwardA For-- .

lgner Sets a Good Example.

The faithful, committees yesterday
pressed the subsidy matters and worked
hard with the different backwUrd ones.
and while no direct results were obtained
and little further progress was "made,
yet it was evident that those who have
been opposed to donating have been con
vinced that their deeds are required be
fore construction can commence, and it
is believed that they will no longer keep
back the work that will put the entire
community on a basis of prosperity.

A well known .rancher of foreign birth
yesterday came in from up the river and
freely turned in his deed for right of
way. It would seem that when a coin'
parative stranger and foreigner can see
the business proposition in the railroad
project, and take advantage of ib, that
It is about time for native born citizens
to come to the front and no longer
bar the progress of the only enterprise
and business move that will save many
fro.n ruin. The reasons are so n'mple,
and the necessity so great, for a railroad
connection to be made with the rest of
the wirld at once that to an outsider
and entirely disinterested man the pres-
ent delay and; hesitation looks to be lit
tle less than downright folly and eutclde,
When It is known thati much of the
property in the city and county fa heavily
mortgaged; that many taxes are unpaid
and absolute ruin is staring not a few In
the faoe, one would naturally reason that
all would jump at the chance to give
away half of it if by so doing the other
half could toe cleared of incumbrance and
trebled In value. This Is Just what can
and will bs done by the building of a
railroad, to say nothing of the innumera
ble enterprises that will spring up in
its wake, the increase in population and
the furnishing of work and good wages
to all.

Mr. Hammond Is becoming very impa
tient to commence work and make some
progress before the season la done.
cannot do so until all of the agreements
made with him are completed. When
this Is done, dirt will fly and no one can
complain of slowness in the prosecution
of the work.

More hopeful signs were exhibited about
headquarters yesterday and it la thought
that toduy will see important changes
In the situation and that the final break
is near at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

Two Carloads of Kimball Pianos and Or
gans Are Coming.

The largest and finest shipment ever
brought to Astoria.

I am pleased to announce to the music
loving public and my friends of Aatorla,
that two carloads of Kimball pUnoa and
organs left our factory in Chicago for
Astoria on July 3. This shipment con-
tains an elegant assortment of pianos
of all styles, sites and prices, from a
plain cUae to our handsomest cabinet
grand upright containing our world's
fair scale. It also embraces a fine as-
sortment of organs from a phaln neat case
to a most eiabor'atc; case with French
plate mlrrort.

These instruments win be sold to pri
vate buyers by the manufacturers direct
at wholesale prices, plus the expense of
laying them down at Astoria. This will
rive every on chance to get a high
grade Instrument from nrat hand and sve
ret 11 dealers' proflta and agents' com-

missions. This is your chance to get

flEHPtJ WISE

The Reliable

CLOTHIER AND HATTER

a handsome gray
Yhave in sack or frock, with
lining to match, silk-stitche- d

button holes, patent padded
shoulders, fit and 'wear guar-

anteed; the cloth is a find
worsted worth $22.50;

Our price, 15.

a black and a blue
Yhave made of the same
excellent quality of cloth, fin-

ished in the tame perfect
manner for the same price;
that is,

A $22.50 Suit
for $15.

a fancy silk mixedyhave suit, finished just as
nice as all the rest of our
stock, and worth in any
store $17.50;

Our price, $12.50

N

tt rha mtdrilA man and eet
fine piano and organ for less than agents
ja asking for secona graae rauunwnu.

m... viv.v.aii niann a nA nr?iin liatre been
sold Cn Astoria for the last four years
and there are dozens of them in use here

utiaw aftinri t'ha aaver Climate Ol
Aotnrf.j anil universal satisfaction.
Only last August a carioaa 01 jumoaus
was sold In Astoria and they are so well

. - . , ; ..l . . i. i.i i.aand Known umi l nwiu m
supertlous to tell the citizens of Astoria
anything aJDOUi mt'.r menu. iu
slon we will say that these instruments
will be on exhibition lm Astoria by July
20th or 25th. Jj- - v. rnwnu,

NORTH HEIAD LIGHT HOUSE.

Bidders for Road Between the Head and
Oanby Disgruntled.

rimniiiint 'a made Ibv one of the larg
no- - Arms ithjLt thev no not feel

that they were quite fairly treated In. the
matter of bids for tne construction 01 m
road from Fort Vanby to the new light
house .site at Nortn iieaa.

t . oiifarf that bids were called for
An aruMfflrii.ttnna fumishtd. for a road
u..'. tho twn n!ices. which are about
two miles apart, no iunneT utiam m
particulars were given ana la imnou
was that construction was to commence
at once, as it was well known that the

rnnatructed under an
appropriation some two-year- s ago.

The light house has been completed
and the $32,000 lantern is mm at Canby.
It will toe imposswie to equip ana use
fhe light house, which is badly needed by
nDirtnfa irnt'l a nrnnw road CATV be
built over iwh'icn to transport me uei
A.ta mafh mWT Trt Illft II ITHI CUUSC.

Am,n9 tthA ArtAAii IMdderff ttiere was
hardly a difference or wnsn xne dios
were turned in. Tne estimated cost wm
In the neighborhood of 16,000. After the
opening' of the bids the contractors were
intnrmui th.oit nmlv 16.000 remained of the
I resent appropriation with which to in
..h. onwir o nt itna.r nnv one cuuiu imvc
the Job at about that figure, or another
approprlat.on would nave to dj maae.
tv..a r.f thn tvkMATA wculd ' ucceDt the

work at such figures, off course, and say
that they feel samewnai inujgnani. w

it n anp-nd- frflm IK) to 0

each In going ov-t- the ground and mak-

ing estimates land ther be given the
abjvo ultimaoum. it toe tacts nan ueen
Wnnwn YWb ..IA UTAH M htLvm ven made an
estimate on the work. There seems to
have been some rnusunaerara minis or iu- -

advertance aomewn&re.

GEOLOGICAL, PARTY.

Government Geologists Are Here En
Route to Tillamook.

For several days past a small white
tent has been moitced on the hillside
neat the ikiw water works which upon
inquiry proved to be the camp of the
government geological party wno are
making surveys of this part of Oregon
under the recent appropriation or con
gress for that prupose.

5tr. J. S. DUler is fn cnarge or tue
narty of four men who have come i.g- -

saa-- across the country from rorest urove
taking in the mountains and valkys of
the Nehalem, examining the various mln
enals and coal deposits. The coal r
cently discovered in the wat;r works
tunnel will be cnrefu:ly tested and the
report Included in the general repirt to
the department.

In a day of two the party will cross
the bay and work down the coast and
along the mountains to Tillamook, from
whence they will return to Forest Grove
by another route.

No doubt much good will result from
careful analysis of Oregon's minerals and

'ill be the means of the development of
much hidden wealth.

NOTICE.

Uenrbers of Marine Engineer's Asso-
ciation are requested to meet at then-ba- ll

on Thursday. July ISth at I p. m.
Bu8ltws of tmprtnoe. Bv or.lr of

P. a MITNSON, President
Astorta, Or, July It. 1S35.

pjl WISE

The Reliable

AND

a figured blue
suit, fit, finish and

wear valued at
$17.50; '

Our

;e all wool Cheviot
in black or blue

sacks or frocks, made in the

latest sewed

with silk, lined with the best
of linings, in prices ranging
from $7.50, $10 and $12.50;
similar suits not made as well

sell elsewhere at from $2.50
to $5 more.

have a chocolate brown
? suit, a pepper and salt
figured suit and several other
desirable patterns of suits
worth $12.50;

Our

NEW STBAMER OFFICE.

Mr. R. B. Wilson, the late popular
traveling freight agent of the Northern
Pactflc. arrived' :n the city yesteraay,
Hi has lust been appointed general agent
here of the C. R. and P. S. N. Co., and
will open his office In the newly con-

structed rooms opopslte the Occident on
Bond Bbreet.

The steamer people could not have
selected a better man for agent, ilr.
Wilson's long experience In tramc mat
ters oa the coast eminently quillfles
Mm to gvaipple with the complicated
questions of rates and transportation,
and h.s easy manners and affable dis-

position make friends wherever he goes.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A suite' of roons, w.tl.
use of parlor,, and, if desired, gooo
table board, at reasonable rates. 105 Du-an- e

street, corner of Ninth.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tne Misses Sovey spent the Sabbath at
Ilwaco.

H. B. Ferguson left for last
evening.

Ool. John Adair returned from a tr.p
to Portland yesterday.

iMrs. Mary McDunn, of Mason C.ty, la,,
Is registered at the Astor.

J. B. "Copelamd and daughter were
visiting at Seas.de Sunday.

Mr. H. E. Mitchell, son of Senator J.
H., was in town yesterday.

Mr. C. W. 1tr.ch, the government archi-
tect. Is vis ting to Astor.a.

Mss Ida Van Ehrenkrook, of TillaJ
mook, is registtiTeu at :tne

D. M. Stuart left yesterday afternoon
for a business trip to Warrenton.

Paymaster Coxe, and Mr. Palmer, U. S.

A., were reg.stered at the' Occident

Thomas Ryrla and A. Gibbons were
passengers on the Potter last evening for
Portland.

Councilman Isaac Bergman left for a
few days' v.sit yesterday to his Gray's
River farm.

Frank R. Stokes, of the grocery firm of
Foard & Stokes, left for Portland on the
Potter last evening.

Mrs. M. Rosenblatt and daughter Han-
nah, of Portland, are visiting friends at
Seaview and Astoria.

N. Johnson, of Necannicum, is in As-

toria on a business visit. He Is stopping
at the Parker House.

H. E. Satin, of Nehalem, and Fred
Biaisdell, of Olney, are In town and
stopping at the Astor.

C. C. Utzinjer, wife and daughter and
Joseph Hoch and' family enjoyed a day's
pleasure at North Beach Sunday.

H. T. Hamshaw, J. T. Rog4 tnd Judge
Frank J. Taylor, were among the Pot-

ter's passengers last eight.

Mr. C. J. Trenchard, C. W. and G.
C. Fulton, aacompanled by their wives
and Mrs. A. L. Fulton, were at the sea-
side Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wlegand and Mies
Rosle Wlegand, of Portland, passed
through the city yesterday on their way
to the beach.

Captain Oook,4he Portland undertaker,
kft last evening for home. Mr. Cook
may pMsfbly engage In business in this
city in the near future.

C. C. McDonald left last evening for
Portland. He Is a traveling salesman
well acquainted with the cond tlon of
business In Oregon and Washington, anil
reports trade good.

The report of the grand Jury h Baker
CHy Is la striking contrast with that
made In many other counties. One pira-grnp- h

says: "We have heard no com-
plaint about the county poor farm, the
county roads or other county matters."

fjERptl WISE

The Reliable

AND

HERMAN WISE,
Tie Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

CLOTHIER HATTER

yhave
guaranteed,

price, $11.50

yha

fashion,

anywhere

price, $8.50.

CLOTHIER HATTER

also received duringyhavelast few days suits in

other very pretty colors; they
must be seen to be appreci-

ated; it is hard to describe the
beauty, fit and finish of them.
We know' that you wilj be
delighted when you see them;
we also know that your sweet-

heart will be more than de-

lighted when you appear in
oue of our handsome new
suits.

as a secret the
Ykeepwhy we can sell such
garments at such low prices.

New Hats!

New Shirts!

New Everything!

TIME CARD
OP-- THE

Seashore Railway Company

In Effect July n. 1895.

TRAINS LEAVE URIDCI

Time. CONNECIIO B.

G a. in M.'t t toat. f oin Tort-l- a

d
9:30 a. ra 0 t fr'im stnii 1 an on

ay with buiti I'oiii
Tor liiiul.

3 Ml Dny ' at from Tortl n l
.i:4j p. iM lio t ( oin A t ria

6 in. tiundiiy. naif from Pert and and
Axtn in.

HujIs lo i slo:iu one half lour b fore
train I nvo b Id, 0.

TRA Ni LEAVE E hi K

'i Ao 1. Ill ... I'ny I outs for iVrl mid.
Hn ni U ut fur Ast r a
'1:45 p. id .... 10 .U fur l'oiiluii I.
'1:15 p. m .... 4' at fur Attorin, d liver

Ing passengura to bouts
I r Portl n 1.

1 p. m. uucay Ho its for Aat ri 1 and Port-
land.

Uaiy excejit Sunday.
For ri Ight and 1 assonger rates apply to'

( . K LKVl'tK, Sup't,
So.shcr) Kail kj Co . eutidc. Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 16 cent hair cut.
378 Astor street, next door west of the
Parker House.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. 6tblp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisoo,Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and tea
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

J75.000 PER WEEK using and selllns.
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR HALE,

FOR SALE-tO- yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pacific Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- st out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A sliver witch, ' which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A. nicely furnished mod
ern bouse. For particulars Inquire of
Xiru Smith rarapF of Gth snd Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursdav nltrht. about 10 o'clock
V9 fathom of wet " Corks branded F. M.
Warren.- Please return to Warren's sta-
tion,


